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Board

mnhllM - A riven UillAn ITer--
siein, Arizona, and P. C. Hansen.

Poujade Among
Guardsmen Who

Are Sent East
Three members of the Oregon

National guard. Including Captain
Vayton E. Van Vactor of Klam-
ath Falls, Major Claude B. Wash-
burn of Junction City and Ser-
geant O. Poujade of Salem, left
Saturday for Fort Monroe, Va..
where they will attend a service
school conducted by the federal
government. .

The courses will feature coast
artillery firing. The federal gov-
ernment Is paying all expenses at-
tending the trip of the Oregon
men. '

CALLED BY DEATH

rl
NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 28

Mrs. Frances Russ, widow of the
late Carl Russ and for 41 years a
resident of this section. passed
away Friday morning at the Sil
verton hospital at the age of 75
years and nine months. '

Funeral services will be held
Sunday morning at 11:15 o'clock
In the Catholic church, in ML. An-ge- L

Burial will be made there.
Mrs. Russ was born in Ger

many, where she lived until com-
ing to this country about 48 years
ago. She lived for seven years
In Minnesota, and from there
came direct to this section..

She has lived continuously since
on the same farm on which they
first settled.

Seven children survive Mrs.
Russ, as follows: Joe, John and
Andrew of North Howell; Peter
of Labish Center; Frank of Port-
land; Mary Russ Miller of Lo-gansp-

Ind., and Frances Russ
Swartout of Portland. One son.
Charlie, Is deceased.

Hawley to Speak
At Leslie Church
Sunday Morning

Congressman. W. C. Hawley,
wUl be the speaker at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning at the Leslie
Memorial church. South-Comme- r

cial a'hd Myers streets. It was an
nounced yesterday.

The congressman agreed to ap
pear when the congregation voted
at a reception Thursday night to
give the pastor. Rev. S. Darlow
Johnson, a two week's vacation.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. William H. Robins and

family .wish to thank all friends
who have been so kind and sym-
pathetic during the. illness and
passing of Mr. Robins. Also for
the beautiful floral tributes.
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JUST TME A LOOK

(Continued from page 1)
And because there are so

as assistant there had to . be
ftu rned down. The 8 5 would at
least help feed her eight child-
ren, the woman said In making
the offer,

. Men who eat at the soup kitch-
en are asked to split jLhree sticks
of wood for their mial; women
who get free meals and elothes
often aid the work by helping
can fruit.

Already about 400 Quarts of
fruit have' been put cp, and
more could be handled If more
Jars could be obtained.- - At least
250 more Jars are needed right
now, and anyone who can con-
tribute a few will aid the work

'along.
Vegetables, --too, are needed

badly for without these, needy
men and women cannot be fed.
An effort Is being made to con
fine the dispensing of meals to
the hours between 11 o'clock In
the morning and 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. However, no really
hungry person will be turned
away at any time When there Is
food available.

Too Late to Classify
Cosy cot. for 2, fur, (96 N..Cottag.

Mickey
Mouse!'
Today

AT I P, M. AT

Warner Bros. Elsinore
New Fun! New Prizes!

and Big Surprise!

Starts
Tomorrow

The Coolest Theatre in Oregon

collided at the intersection or
Center and Liberty streets Thurs-
day, breaking the Arizona car's
hnmTWr an1 lirrlnv tha ra A la tnr
loose. Herstein and Hansen re
ported to police yesterday. Han-
sen says that as he was proceed-
ing north on Liberty street. Her--

ateln'a oar Mr hl rur hn m ner
breaking Hersteln's front bumper.
Herstein reported - that Hansen
"was making a left hand tarn and
cut in front of hlsmachlne."

The; Salvation Army Is in ur
gent need of fruit Jars. Tel. 7.

Gans Injured Word has been
received here of the Injury ol
Renrr Ran Sr.. 46. and Mrs.
Louise Gans. hoth of Oakland,
Cal., in an automobile accident
thAr thin week. Mr. Gans reeelv--
ed lacerations about the scalp
and Mrs. uans a iraciurea peivis-Georg-e

Gans, Jr., 20, who was
itrlvlnv tKa ar was lintnlnrAri
Gans, Sr.l formerly was employed
here at the statehouse In the land
office,1 under General O Dell.

Dance Kentl Hall Sat. night.
Portland Band. Salem-Indepe- n

dence j Highway.
t

Coffey Baby Better Elberta.
the 11 -- months old daughter of
Officer and Mrs. Orey Coffey, who
wa aeverelv scalded Wednesdav
evening, was much Improved yes
terday, tne orncer reportea. me
burns about the hips and legs of
thn little tot were heallnr nicelv.
although a bad scald on the
shoulder was still giving the par-
ents some worry. The baby rest-i- A

mare easllv Thnrsdav nlffht
and yesterday than on the pre
vious oay.

Kalanmlne. e ner lb. Building
Supply Co. 171 N. Front. Phone
9111.
iltitundtrin Planned With Chi

cago. Til., and Welcome. Mich..
as their destinations. Mr. and
Mrs A ii rust Tevera besran a va
cation train trip yesterday, which
will take them east by tne north-
ern route and returning to th"e
west by way of Denver and Salt
Lake City. Seattle will be their
first stopping place. Then they
nlan to soend some time at Wel
come. Minn., their home city.

N'otlro The Hotel Marion
wishM tn announce that the hotel
dining room will be closed all day
on Sundays until iurtner notice,
due to lack of patronage.

Loder Bros. Answer Answer
to a suit broneht bv H. B. Simp
son has been filed by James L.
Loder and Wayne P. Loder. They
claim that Simpson had then or-
dered an eizht-evlind- er car especi
ally for him and then repudiated
his deal. Simpson claims he has
a balance due on an old car trade
to the Loder Bros.

Tnnnii-le- a Manv The greatest
number of inquiries ever received
by the Southern Pacific com-nan- v'i

district offices Here before
a bargain- - day -- period have been
made this week. Jay newni.
m Am her of the staff here, report
ed yesterday. He looks for heavy
railroad business over tne xaoor
day weekend.;

Walk-Ov- er month-en- d SDeclal.
IS off on our entire stock of
women's Walk-Ov- er shoes.Foot
Health Shoe store, 415 State.

More Grass Fires Fire In a
clump of brush at 1845 South
Church street was extinguished by
the fire department around 1:40
o'clock yesterday afternoon. A

9:42 a. m.. call took tne nremen
to Bush's pasture, to put out a
small grass fire there.

Ttnmne T Broken Roberta
Varley, 1170 Fairmount street.
reported to police yesterday mat
Robert L. Chrlstenson, 240 Mar-
lon street, broke the bumper on
her parked car while he was
backing his machine away from
the curbing.

ReiMged On Rail Claud John
son, arrested Thursday night on a
charge of being drunk, was re-

leased from city Jail yesterday
hen he posted izo can to ap

pear In municipal court on Sep-

tember 5.

Ward Back Connell Ward,
deputy in the county clerk's of
fice, is back from a week's vaca-

tion at Oceanside. The weather
was cold the week he spent there.
Ward reported, but he had a fine
time. Water Jn the ocean seems
unchanged in amount, he faceti-
ously remarked yesterday.

Tn Walla Walla Miss Rose
Huston, statehouse employe. Is
itirinr this weekend for Walla
Walla. Wash., where she will
nnrt i her two weeas vacation.

Today Charles Ruggles in "Girl Habit1

V xr r? a rwii.t.i tt..w aa.a aac2The local Y was rlslted yesterday
y xi. jacuiain, &an rancisco , i

taiiz., wno is connected with
regional denartmant nf the T.
C. A. to contact the foreign
nrancnes or me association, ti
"Was en roate-- home after spendin g I

two week at Seabeck. Wash., at
the leaders' conference which
Dwlght Adams, Fred Smith and
llnhArt ft Pnnrilmin attni1fi
McClaln reported that although
lack of funds has made necessary
a redaction of the numDer or Am-erie- an

secretaries In the foreign
countries, tne native siaiis are bo--
lag kept In full force.

See Ross Smith, Center J and
Church, for tire bargains.

Myer Samuel Transferred
llrer Samuelformerly a student
at Salem hlxh and a graduate of
Oreron State eolleee in 1930.' has
been transferred from Washing - j

ton, D. C, where he has been as-

sociated with the U. S. engineer-
ing offices to Jacksonville, Flor-
ida, where he will continue with
the U. S. army engineers. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Sam-
uel of this city and has studied
engineering at Oregon State "arid
later in the-- Iowa State college.

Dance Kent! Hall Sat. Nlte.

. . Seeks Dress Owner Mrs. Nona
Whit, ronntr probation officer.
sUtes that In the possession of
a girl, hem lor aenn-que- nt

Investigation, have been
found three dresses in excellent
condition, one being a white silk,
another a silk dress and coat and
the third a flowered organdie. In
addition there are two wash
dresses. These garments are all
about size 40 and Mrs. White
would like to ascertain if such
articles of clothing have been
missed from a home of possibly
from a cleaning establishment.

Pabco spar varnish 1.2 5 quart
at Building Supply Co., 170 N.
Front. Phone 9111.

0
Heavy Fine J. T. Nelson who

was convicted of the theft of an
auto was fined i$50, about twice
the value of the car he borrowed
said officers, --when he was haled
Into Justice court Friday. Unable
to raise the amount he was taken
to. the county Jail. Nels'n took
the car while negotiating to buy
It and drove to southern Oregon
and left it there..

Big opening dance at Silverton
armory, admission 15c.

Moshbergerg In Smashup La-dre- w

Moshberger. 19. who lives at
C93 Hayes street, Woodburn. re-

ported yesterday to County Sher-
iff Bower that her car had been in
a collision with Willis Duncan.
The cars hit head on. Mrs. Eu-
gene Moshberger, 45, also a
Woodburn resident, sustained
head Injuries in the accident.

Wants to Collect f05OO Wil-

liam L. Winslow and A. W. Wins-lo-w

have filed suit to collect on a
mortgage note hld against J.

David White. Mary A., White and
John T. White. The latter Is exe-

cutor of the J. D. White estate.
The sum sought is S9080 togeth-
er with interest, taxes and costs.

Buster Brown Shoe store la
now showing the largest line of
footwear they have ever shown.
One hundred new- - styles in pumps,
ties and oxfords, sizes 1 to 11;
AAAA to B. We fit the nara-io-f- lt

feet.
Walk-Ove- r month-en- d special,

$2 off on our entire stock of
women's Walk-Ov- er shoes. Foot
Health Shoe ftore, 415 State.
- One License Granted One

marriage license was granted yes-

terday at the county courthouse.
It went to Fred Bryant. 202 Cen-

tral Building. Seattle, and Edith
Brotherton. 1809 E. Denning
Street. Seattle. Bryant Is 39 and
gave his occupation as manager;
Miss Brotherton Is 25 and is a
stenographer.

s

Another Speeder Arrested
Charged with speeding. Roy
Mack. 395 North High street, was
arrested by city traffic officer
yesterday. Although he was cited
to appear In municipal court at 4

o'clock In the afternoon, no rec-

ord was filed of disposition of the
case.

Case Continued Theodore
Lang who was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Miller B.
Hayden yesterday pleaded tailty
to operating his auto with im-

proper license plates. His case
has been continued for two weeks.

Visiting Eugene Rev. B. F.
Shoemaker and daughter. Mrs.
M H. Price of Colfax. Wash-spe- nt

a few days this week visit-
ing relatives in Eugene and Lane
county. j.

From Koundsvlllc Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Morse, Roundsvllle.
Oret., were business visitors here
vesterday. j

Birth

TkJia A daughter . weighing
eight and three-fourt- hs pounds.. hnrn Anrust 28 to Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ticha route 2, box
13. Salem, at the Jackson ma
ternity home.

vitHimanv-- To Mr; and Mrs
James J. Fltxslmons, 1275 North
rnitnl Ktreet. a rlrl. Helen Pa
tricia, born August 19 at tfie resi
dence. 4

1

By OLIVE M. DOAK"

, 0 '

HOLLYWOOD
; Today Ken Maynard In
"Alias. The Bad Man."

,

ELRLXORE
Today Charles Ruggles In

"The Girl Habit.
e

GRAND
Today Buck Jones In

"The Avenger,

Charlie Ruggles, who, -- In
"Charley's Aunt", as both the
Charley and the aunt, became th,e
favorite farceur of film random
overnight, is now a star In his
own right.

Ruggles' fine comedy work In
such pictures as "Her Wedding
Night", 'Honor Among Lovers",
"Young Man of Manhattan",
"Roadhouse Nights , and others
finally, earned for him the distinc
tion of stardom.

' His first starring Picture Is
"The Girl Habit", showing Sat
urday at the Elsinore theater.

"The Girl Habit" Is the pro
duct ofthe very capable type-
writers "of Owen Davis and Ger
trude Purcell, and Is based upon
a stage success by A. E. Thomas
and Clayton Hamilton. It Is farce
from start to finish and one
laugh follows on the giggling
trail of another with convulsing
rapidity.

Charlie Is seen as the wealthy
young bachelor who Is engaged to
be married to a pretty society
girl (Sue Conroy). But Charlie
has long been a victim of the
"girl habit". He Is so kind to the
females, so obliging, that they
Just will not let him alone. As a
consequence, he has conslderaDle
difficulty in proving to his fiancee
that he Is really all hers.

Mrs. Knighton
Is Injured in

Auto Accident
Mrs. R. M. Knighton. 75 years

of age , received a hard bump on
her head in an auto accident re-
ported yesterday to Sheriff Oscar
Bower. She was riding with Mrs.
Thomas H. Clark. 1025 Cross
street, with whom she makes her
home. Mrs. Clark was driving
north on the Pacific highway. As
she started toturn left, accord-
ing to her report. O. E. Irwin.
driving a car which prior to then
had been behind a truck, also fol-
lowing Mrs. Clark's car, speeded
up. His car hit the rear left
wheel of the Clark car. Mrs. Clark
reported no injuriesjo herself.

Charles Engel
Denies Passing

Fundless Check
Charged with passing a not

sufficient funds check for $195 In
payment for cattle purchased In
the St. Paul vicinity, Charles
Engel pleaded not guilty before
Justice of the Peace Hayden yes-
terday. Hayden set August Si at
10 a. m., as a day for a prelimin-
ary heating. Engel was unable to
furnish 500 bail and had to go
to Jail.

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Doable Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
We Deliver

SOI Court Phone 54 OS

Fresh Cod
Fish

7Cand10clb.
Farmers Market

356 North Liberty

Ot a Hso3Kr

Uulaeltlcu. world!
frssmucuUliaiy read year talents,! nrooM

a X

sad fauna m tna Crsvtan,
mat swts that you scribble

)n nought--.

roorscrrbbDac or aignature
Win ili i ta jfVl WtTi frn itlai, sap

Ma. A4dra
rsNcax co hbw tqsx an

SCHOOL Ml AID

Petition for new. Election
Is Brought jn but no

Reasons are Cited

A school district squabble
which has smoldered from time to
time this summer, burst Into
blaze again yesterday when a rep-
resentative of patrons la the Mis-
sion Bottom district. No. 38, pre-
sented a petition to Mrs.. Mary
Fulkerson, county school super-
intendent, asking her to call an-
other i election In the district.
Mrs. Fulkerson took no cogni-
zance of the petition because it
stated no reasons and sent the
bearer back asking him to have
the petition made more definite.

In June when the election was
held, a new clerk was chosen aft
er Mrs. Fulkerson had thrown
out one vote because It was cast
by proxy by a woman for, her
husband. This decision created a
tie in the 'election for director.
Lots were drawn in the county
superintendent's office as provide
ed for by law and a new direct
or was chosen.

Certain members of the district
were dissatisfied. Investigation by
a fraction revealed that the polls
may not have been held open for
an hoar as required by law. Thl3
is the contention of the, petition-
ers but inasmuch as it was not
thus stated in the petition. Mrs.
Fulkerson withheld any action.

She said yesterday that if the
polls had not been open for an
hoar as required by law, ' she
would ask the district attorney
for instructions regarding the le-
gal procedure she would take as
county school superintendent.

Seeking Jobs The chamber
of commerce and affiliated or-
ganizations committee seeking
Jobs for Willamette students,
meets again Monday night at the
chamber's rooms at 8 o'clock.
William Jones Willamette univer
sity .professor, is in charge. Jobs
for at least 40 more boys are
needed.

Hughes Brought Back Har
old Hughes, arrested this week In
Portland, was returned to Salem
yesterday to face charges of Issu
ing several checks with Insuffi-
cient funds in the bank to cover
the charges. Bail was set at 1500
by Justice Miller Hayden after he
had bound Hughes over to the
grand Jury for indictment.

Estate Appraised The estate
of William Glebler, deceased, as
appraised by J. W. Mays, George
H. Bell and Edward J., Bell,
amounts to S100 according to an
inventory anS appraisal filed yes
terday in probate court. . Chris
tian Glebler, administrator of the
estate, has filed her final account.

Deputy Returns Deputy Sher
iff Warren Richardson was. back
at his desk Friday after spend-
ing a few days at Breitenbush hot
springs. Richardson reports a fair
catch of fish from the South Fork
of the Breitenbush.

To Tillamook C. A. Kells.
general secretary of the Salem
Y. M. C. A., drove to Tillamook
yesterday where Mrs. Kells and
their family have been staying.
Their return to Salem Is expected
Sunday. '

To Michigan Mrs. O. P.
Driggs. 2090 North Commercial
street Is to depart today for Chi-
cago, Mich., where she will visit
friends and relatives.

Ob ltuary
Pardo

At the residence, route 2. Sa
lem, August 25, Thomas Pardo.
ared 9. Survived by widow. Ju
lia; two sons, William K. and
Joseph H.. both of Salem; two
sisters, Mrs. Rebecca Rogers of
no iinef! Bluffs. Iowa, and Mrs.
Lilly Barton of Evans, Colorado;
three brothers, .Joseph, Samuel,
and William, all of Council
TUnffa: and three srrandchildren.
Funeral services Saturday, Aug- -

. . .ust Z5 at s p.m. irom me uiougu-Barric- k

chapel. Reverend C. G.
Weston officiating. Interment
ment City View cemetery.

Knlph
At TnAAnenrience. Atirntt 28.

Sarah Nulph, aged 88. Survived
hv t A. Nnloh of Fort Smith. Ar
kansas; Mrs. W. C. Carrie of
Felt, Oklahoma; Mrs. Annie Han-
son of Oklahoma City; W. E.
Miilnfc nf TMlBf" C. A. Nulnh Of

Oklahoma City; and A. F. Nulph
of West Stayton. Oregon. An-
nouncement of the funeral will be
made later by W. T. Rlgdon and
Son.

T ERWILLIGER'S
T7 CfewkU Ttl (ttl

Oax Srvte to Fvraonal
Oar Trie At muouin0t Hn is Mo4ra

Llcni ldy EmkatSMS

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8W2

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable .

5eUregt iHemorial
Phone 29ariV Moderately
SSSl Priced

A Park Cemetery '
Willi Perpetual Care
Just , tea minutes from tb

heart of town -

GMK

HI II THUMP

CHEMAWA. Aug. 28 Che-ma- wa

grange, husky Infant
among; the grange organizations
la the county, greatly enjoyed
talk made by 8. H. Van Trump,
who gave an Informative, inter-
esting address to the grange
members in attendance. Mrs. Van
Trump- - pleased her audience with
two recitations In which she very
effectively, imitated the calls of
birds. The grange has adopted
policy of Inviting speakers who
can instruct the membership in
all phases of agriculture.

While the Chemawa grange
has not yet been weaned It al-
ready has a membership .of 60
and new applications are coming
In. The presiding officer Is that
genial fisherman, Martin Keefer,
steward; Otto Beaty, assistant
steward; Fred McCall, chaplain;
Robert Henderson, treasurer;
Ernest Savage, secretary; H. W.
Bow den, gate keeper; Delphlne
Harris, .Ceres;. Mrs. John Zielln-sk-i,

Pomona; Mrs. W. E. Savage,
Flora; Mrs. R. Harrold, assistant
steward, and Mrs. Fred Ilam-mac- k.

musician. .

At a previous meeting the
North Howell grange put on some
good work when they came to
Chemawa in force with ' their
teams and gave'the Chemawa in-

itiates the work in the various de-
grees. At that time State Super-
intendent of Schools Howard gave
an Interesting talk.

The next meeting will be Sep-
tember 24.

BROWN TELLS OF

EUROPEAN Y. H

Some of the European T. M. C.
A 'a are the ratherlng places for
young men of all nations. Dr.
Frank E. Brown told members or
the local Y board of directors and
their wives at a luncheon Thurs
day noon, in an address concern-
ing his recent trip abroad.

Geneva, he found. Is an inspir-
ing city, with its atmosphere of a
center for the settlement of in-

ternational disputes, for which
purpose it has served ever since
the American Civil war.

He described briefly the Eur-
opean Y. M. C. A. activities, his
visit to the room in which the
first young men's Christian asso-
ciation was formed, and. finally,
his participation in the world
conference for young men, held
at Toronto, Ont., Canada.

This gathering of delegates
frnm 4? nations, he believes, will
have a strong influence toward
the amicable relations of nations.
Discussions were held and

heard In three languages.
Great campflre meetings, with
thousands of people in atten-
dance, were held by the delegates,
in respective modes of national
dresa. Their rreatest interest
seemed centered on the problem of
world peace.

"I think-tho- se young men will
carry back to their homes In all
parts of the world a spirit of good-
will toward other nations," he
concluded.

Butter Waffle
Schaefer's Drug; offers this
remarkable candy again for
the first time this summer.

Made from pure dairy but-
ter, sugar and honey with
a delicate cream butter fill-
ing;. We are sure that even
without a low price you
would be delighted with
this candy, but to make it
doubly attractive we have
placed an exceptionally low
price on this quality candy.

Only 22c per Lb.
2 Lbs. 40c

Schaefer's
DBTJG STORE

185 N. Coml Dial 5197

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

Last Times Today
Mickey Moase Matinee

S P. M.

Firs Showing La
Salem

.;

PROBE OF GERVAIS

OT CONTINUES

Indications that the contention
over the Gervals union high
school district was not yet settled
appeared In .the county school su-
perintendent's office yesterday
when a representative of the anti-consolidat- ed

district appeared be-
fore County Superintendent Fulk-
erson and asked that she aUow
him to take names from the poll
books' showing voters at the elec-
tion' which was held last Friday.
Mrs. Fulkerson granted the re-
quest.

The checker did not Indicate
whether he would use the names
to ascertain whether tho voters
were or were 'not taxpayers but
Mrs. Fulkerson 'assumed this was
the purpose of his visit.

The dissolution of the union
high school district lost by. 29
votes last week. Proponents of
the dissolution believe some of
the roters were not taxpayers as
required by law.

OlgaStolee
To Sins: Here

Miss Olga Stolee, popular
young vocalist of Vancouver,
Wash., will sing two vocal solos
at the morning services of the
American Lutheran church on
Sunday.

For one so young Miss Stolee
has unusual ability as a singer. It
will be remembered that when the
PortlandrSymphony chorus under
the direction of Van Hoogstraat-e- n,

presented the Handel Messiah
last winter, Miss Stolee was se-

lected as contralto soloist.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Laat IH? I

Times I MAl I
Today I Y --J

TOMORROW
Spencer .Tracy

,a Jc"quick yzz- -
I KJXLIOXS" ff

with itJ Marguerite
ChmrchiU fU Sally FJIers VWJi

HOLLYWOOD
25cHmm of Talkie

a, HOME OWNED THEATRE

Also Our Gaas; Comedy
Bargain lay

'News, Cartoon Comedy
and Serial

King of the "Wfld"

Prince, of Personality! Singing,
winking, smiling his merry way
is and oat of love. Wedded, la
spite of himself, to a plain prin-
cess seeing - her blossom into a
warm-blood- ed beauty ander the
care of his own dancing-gir- tr
sweet

lllauriea .

CH6VAU6R
'77ie Ming lieutenant?

neart l

CL Qaromoimt picture

An Ernst

LUBITSCH
with

CUadette
COLBERT

U Charlie Ruggles
s Miriam Hopkins
2-1- 1 P. M.

Salem's new and exclusive open-ai- r Farmers Market
is now open and doing business on "the corner of
Marion and High streets. Everything sold here is
brought in each morning by the) producers and is
strictly fresh. ; . v

BUY HERE AND SAVEt"nnlea the weather is too hot."

Tires Are Stolen Two tires
and a rim were stolen from his
car while It was parked in the
downtown section, A. L. Mickel--

nn. 1610 South Commercial
street, has reported to the police.

Pnrttn tn Pendleton Ellis
Purvlne is among the Salem peo
ple enjoying the Rounaup at
Pendleton this week.--

- Dr. cnan Lam
"T0 Chinese Mediciner 1180 N. Coirmerclal

IL. J Office hours
tfTueeday and Satur--

a'.J day, 3 to B:SO

. Production
Plus WA Varieties

and News

CANNING
Cucumbers

Field .run,
vgerjb. ..: A2C

GRAND ISLAND
Muskmelons

2 for 15c

SweetiCorn
Now is the time to buy

. 10c
First Class Oregon

Tomatoes .

6 ,b5 25c

rmr writ
Sst 0F sPSssP

and Blarion

BLUE LAKE
Canning Beans

25 lbs. or more O
per lb, . : C

Burimnk Potatoes
'lbs?

; SleOO
We Will Deliver These

Roasted Chicken
Stuffed and everything.
Cooked ready to
serve. Per lb. OUC

FANCY ITALIAN
Prunes

65Cbushel 1

We Will Deliver These

rnrsftf r.Ssfe tsjs ssVssVaV SsW bjs bbV

: Corner High

rrxiv o y
V V Jm "Hospital Beds to

Rent"r?l J 1 1 1 1

Soup or Salad Meat or Flab - Potatoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rolls

.. Pie or Pudding and Drink
W14AII4to Eugene $1.10

Depot. Bllgh Hotel
Independent Stage Co.

Tel. 0121

Call WbtU, Used Furniture
Department

151 N. High


